Memorial Fund Boosters

San Luis Obispo, Calif. — The California State Polytechnic College Alumni Association recently announced a $100 award for the best fund raising idea. The award was announced Monday at a meeting of the Alumni Association at the San Luis Obispo campus.

The project is part of a statewide design contest sponsored by Cal Poly and the American Society of Civil Engineers. The competition, which is open to junior college students, is sponsored by the California State Polytechnic College and the American Society of Civil Engineers.
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Opinion Please?

The student activity program and budgetary allocations are cur rently in the news as a result of the proposed ABF fee increase to be voted on by students, March 7 and 8.

Many candid answers were given by students, expressing their views on the question of the week: Can you honestly be a member of all the student activity supported by ABF fees? What must you cut from a fee increase?

The tour and work by the band, men, women, cars, planes, boats, and other means of transportation and play by the students is better for them to travel and have better equipment for their activities. — Lawrence V. Leve, Technical Arts Junior, Burlingame.

"College Union: It serves more of the students to a better advantage, than an organization that serves only a small portion of the student body, as the student government, student senate, and other smaller organizations do. — Robert G. Green, junior, home economics major, Paso Robles.

"Welcome Weak and the Drama Group, for such cultural productions. — Oliver Craneo, sophomore, Dramatic Arts major, Duncan, Vancouver Island.

"Intramural sports, n.s.e. funds, because it benefits all the students in school to the greatest extent. It has outstanding values in individual activities. — James B. Kerr, junior, Business Education major, Monterey.

"Athletics: It's where the biggest percentage of the money goes, but the illnesses will benefit all of the organizations." — Paul Ridgeway, junior, mechanical engineering major, Berkeley.

"Light teams, more educational, that more other functions sponsored by ABF. — Robert T. McQueary, Farm Management, San Mateo, Belmont.

College Union program. They are improved and differ from the other organizations. — Dr. Goodinhurst, chairman of the student government committee, San Mateo.

"Poly is at first steps of the student union. — Jerry Crewa, junior, Technical Engineering major, El Cajon.

"Rugby, baseball, basketball instead of football, since football costs the student a great deal of money, — John McCollum, member, College Union, — Richard Anderson, El Centano Education major, South San Francisco, Belmont.

"Poly Royal, the big drawing card, to make the school the pub..." — Maurice York, junior, Mechanical Engineering.

Campus Post Office To Begin New Hours

The new hours, effective January 20, which the campus post office, located in the old North Cafeteria, will be open 7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m., Monday through Saturday. The new hours were adopted in order to make the mornings at 8 a.m. and will allow the students to utilize the postal hours of the windows starting at 11 a.m.

The post office will remain open until 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 7 p.m. Friday, 4 p.m. Saturday and 8 a.m. Sunday.

"Tires Need Recapping? Or Replacing?

"Come In and See "Willie Watts"

— 1143 Monterey Street

unusual

ONE OF MANY unusual projects: the Lawrence Radiation Laboratory—the only national laboratory active in virtually all phases of the atomic energy program.

ON MARCH 1 AND 2

Lawrence Radiation Laboratory staff members will be on campus to answer your questions about a career in nuclear science.

They will interview outstanding: electronic engineers physicists mathematical engineers (MS, Ph D)

Call your placement office for an appointment.

POLY TECHNIC Union

At tonight's Student Affairs Council meeting discussions will take place on (1) a weekly needed Public Relations person, and (2) the method by which the Finance Committees will hear budgets.

The meeting takes place in Library 114 at 7 p.m. All interested students are invited to attend and join in the discussions.

Do you know how your student government functions and how its finances are handled? Are you in agreement with some fee increase proposal I feel that it would be impossible to do the job without this extra money.

Poly President, CFPC Turficlee

Fee Increase Information

Editor:

The FACTS. Miss Woods? While everything that you stated in your letter is true, don't assume that Little Theater, meets additional money for the College Union. The State of California, generous

The student fee increase proposal I feel it would be impossible to do the job without this extra money.

Poly President, CFPC Turficlee
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**Weekend Sports Results**

Coach Ed Jergensen's basketball team turned the tables on all the second-place teams Friday night in losing in a non-conference game against the University of California at Santa Barbara. Santa Barbara's 65-60 victory over the Gauchos for the league crown was the second loss in a row for the Gauchos.

**Mat-men, Boxers Score**
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Complied by Mike Mattie, Sports Editor

Team tongues were wagging like spoons on the table as Coach Jim Orundman reported, "Huh, went down herder than last year when the Mustangs were the mighty punch..."

The Winters High-Colt contest was typical of most of the action against W inters, as the Mustangs lost a 90-61 victory over W inters. Colt 17-geme cumulative totals include eight-jet B-920 missile bombers, KC-139 transport-tankers and the famous Boeing 707, 720 and 727 jet airliners.

...five boxen: four of them have maidenly become Important to many athletes throughout...